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ASTHE EVENING TIMES, 3T. JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, MARCH 6. 1906.
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FINANCIAL ANÙ COMMERCIAL SPORTING
OT ATP DA Ml/ rally on technical portion, as the market
3 I /\l L DAVeIV has been somewhat oversold.

or MOROCCO

(
V

HOCKEY ■
1MONEY SITUATlOr

(Malcolm &. Coombe, New York). The hockey fever has been raginj
During the past few days the market, winter in, Nova Scotia, not only in 

has exhibited unmistakable signs of exten- cities and towns, but in every bye-sta-1 
Five liquidation, not by the speculative tion where news can be obtained, 
public but by the larger operators and A Times reporter bad several talks 
some of the pools in various stocks. Not ! with many hockey enthusiasts in Nova 
since ' 1903 have rumors of "something Scotia last week, and learned that great

, ! hanging over the market” been so -persist' i rivalry exists between the different teams
P. Morgan’s oafl at Algeciras Uns wee - (?n| ÿ,e nlmolrc! are « natural outcome jn the league. As far as could be ascer- 
before going to Tangier, the Morocco con- 0J. tbe evjdent liquidation. The truth pro- j tained the majority of tHe lovers of 
ference delegates have partly agreed on o -bably is that certain men, made suddenly hockev are of the opinion that the Wand- 
draft of a Morocco bank measure w ic , ^<«1, by tile fortunate speculations of the ; erers ‘ will come out at the top of the
givoa the United States the ngttt to mae ; ^ Teaf> haTC pyrajlEdded their paper pro- ; ladder.
part in organizing the bank. 'fits until their accounts have become over- , Last year the Ramblers of Amherst

TBie concern is to be called "he ere extended, and that pools which have been were not defeated by any team, and re- 
Bank of Morocco. It wall be c - expecting a broad bull speculation have ferring to their defeats this year, a prom-
for fOTty yeai^.and have a capital -probab,y «stayed their market. Both inent Nova Scotia man said, "Last year 
000,000 in gold, divided pa are confronted by an unexpectedly serious Amherst had Frank Brown, who is gen-
tto the number of tae powers V J®1» money situation, for this time of the year. eral]v admitted to be the greatest point 
in the conference, bach P , , ^ The unprecedented demand for liquid ca* i Jn the maritime provinces. This year the

1 - ?! L£mh#. its part pltal throughout the country has not only j Ramblers were foolish enough to believe
wp-have the to „ -y, .J-L, prevented funds from returning to this | that they could afford to let him go, and

•• the capital. .T^f P? , oentre from the interior, but heavy im- Brown went to Moncton, and his great
'Btüdirecî?r Ja nieasree- P°rt” of merchandise into the United piavjng on the Moncton team in his old

B xtZ-™ aL She haric^nav 8tates have cau6ed a steady flow of cur- position this winter has clearly demon-1
V^mttt - rencî- ™ pa>ment of customs duties, from ‘tratcd his va]ue. He was succeeded in 

be referred to an aibitraticm court at fte 'Nfnv York banks into the Arb-treas- hig pb?i,ion bv his brother, -John Brown,
"S®*™1®’ s""„'f7ù number of the ury" New York exchange at Chicago and j who has played star hockey all winter,
„The, deMs have not other interior P0'”** non- rules at a dis- but Frank had the faculty of getting the

& ^ ^ «~"t ins-ead.cf, as is ushal at this sea- ; jUrMen to practise, something they
yet been eetuea. . . qj- eon, at a premium. While such a con- baVe done Tery little of this winter, in—« —> *■-a*.»'.»..**» •

Msison, moved to take up the police con- Apparently the onJy way, m wbich the t^tlbly hâve no? been° trea t*

rrovemy. -, , , f .strain on the . credit structure can be re- ^ exactly right by President Lithgow,
toî râLt^ 1,eVf W * liquidation of stocks ^ho seem> dt!ferminèd to have the Wand- 

Italian ?? a; are ™tfTest rateB ««am advance to ereTs ^ The Amherst team will, how- !
declaring that there as nothing in the w very high figures, as they did a few „ j understand fo-feit their protest- 
* thC W,D m ™°nth! ag°’ anâf thus attract cash from ^^es tt^w G^ow, ând thus,

reached, hut toU firet M^.V?ie^.^Æld £** ST &
effort to take up the pohee problem was we thieve that stock market senti- tîLJoT'team til do battle ,t C
considered significant of the debramt nient would be influenced very differently -r,,p=,i,v „i~bt
tion of the delegates to reach conduisions. tban jt wae last Xov-ember and December, Sneakin» ?to an Amherst man on the Making Up a Last Tear Team.
a iSe aflSr nT^nâ tbe ^ ^v,OTakAe Pr<*P«to h^key question he said: 'YVe undoubt- ^ late,t*,0 hockey here is the forming of

The French delegates say they have ex3Rt>. Buoh, for example as rdly missed Frank Brown, but his posi- a team of last year's playeni to play the
The trench delegatee say uney nave tbc attacks on corporations in our fed- , ■ „ n K ’ b:_ br„ther Mohawk’s or All-St. John Friday evening ireached the limit of their conceseions but eral and etate legislatures, the possibility 5®“ a ,0’ \K' 0>'zlh . “?*fr next, The team will be: Goal, Paisley; point,

that if Grrnanv makes a real advance they , ^ ;k “Td dkciiMionT.moni John, We had, however, room for both, Rainnie; cover point, Brown or Macnetl:
-will be compeilod to meet it, particularly ™ 'Ihe^bC ^“a'
H it covers the police and bank questions, pb^ whle the decline in foreign ex- ^mltoke to'leïting“âo ffthet-

fruld have avoided it, but I uuder^nd 
caused not only by thTc^ntrv’s exports ‘‘jat J,e was, <,®!,red1,a g°^JTit ^

of breedstuffs but also by the tightening "atu^U-v accepted it. yesterday afternoon
of the money rates on this side The Should tb,e ' andcfre ™ .fto“ three rtnklâfladâs were deÆ by three
indications are that exchange must dechue G ai5«°"' and, then Piay Moncton. many rinks of gentlemen by the following score:
well below 4.85 before gold can be im- ™,Id nu,e5I t0 aeex.the «tampions of 
ported at a profit. Meantime, we have ! Brunswick and Nova Scotia cross
probably rolled up a further debt to Eu- 8tlcks' 
rope of considerable size on finance bills.
This diibt will have to be liquidated a few .. , , , ,
months from now. There is no immediate , HALIFAX, N. S., March 5—The last 
relief to the strained money situation in od ^h® scheduled Nova iScotia hockey 
sight except through liquidation in the lea«"e 8ames waa Pla.ved here tonight be- 
stoek market. tween Truro and the Crescents of Hali

fax, tile visitjng team winning by a score 
of 5 to 2.

N. S. HOCKEY MATTERS. Z
/

Absolute Purity in BreadJ. P. Morgan Maries Call at
Algeciras—U. S. may Help.

/

ALGECIRAS, Spain, March 3.—Since J.
is essential in order to give proper nourishment to the system. It is,
however, dependent upon the purity of the flour, 
an Impure flour, “FIVE ROSES” Flour is made by a process which insures 
absolute purity. From the time the wheat enters the ml/l until the flour reaches the 

cook it is untouched by human hands. ' The grain itself is thoroughly cleansed before 
grinding, whilst the flour is sifted, time after time, through the finest silk cloth in order 
to remove the smallest Impurities. These processes render “Five Roses” an easy 
and satisfactory flour to use, and insure better results on baking day than can be obtained

t
& You cannot make pure bread with

\

»

-

with any ordinary brands. ;
Ask your grocer for it.

0 T*

■si

Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ltd.r, -

T\i Winnipeg.St. John.Montreal.

t
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SHIPPING ,r
THE PIANO MERGER

I
MINIATURE ALMANACf

Tide» : 
Rises Sets High Low

.............. 6.49 6.03 7.09
____ 6.47 6.04 8.03 1.48

. . -.6.46 6.06 8.56 2.42
. . ..6.43 6.06 9.46 3.34
...........6.41 6.08 10.33 4.23
. . ..6.39 6.09 11.19 6.09

Sun1906

The W. H. Johnson Co., Ltd., 
Tho Northerner Piano and Music Co

March 
5Mon. . e »
6 Tues.............
7 Wed. . . .
8 Thur. . .
9 Frl................

10 Sat. ... 
the 60th Meridian, which to four hours slow
er tban Greenwich mean time. It is counted

j from midnight to midnight

ICURLING 0.52
THE RAILROADS

FINE SHOWING
Gentlemen Defeat Ladles.

/ S

■iT. U. Hay,Mrs. F. L. Peters 
Miss Muriel Robertson, R. S. Ritchie, 
Mrs. S. Thorne, W; H. Mowatt,
Mrs. G. W. Campbell, Geo. Barnes,

The raofct gratifying feature of tlhe situa
tion to the optimiste ie the phenomenal 
eftioming of ^etminge which the raüroede 

« are TTi« Ving for -the current quarter. ^ The 
Pennsylvania e gain in the gross and net 
as nothing short of extraordinary. It 

v antiFt sa.dsfy the most sceptical as to the 
fwisdom of the enormous expenditures for 
improvements which the management has 
been making, and justifies the heavy ni-

of capital obligations which recent ,
years have ■witnessed. Scarcely a report- Last month General Manager Stewart of j MARYSVILLE WON.
ing road has faded to show substantial the Sovereign Bank of Canada said at a ban- ; > ,
gains over corresponding periods of 1904 ! quet, in illustrating the remarkable growth FREDERICTON, N. B., March 5—The 
and 1905. Not only have the gross earn- of Canada, that the new issue of 92,000,000 third game of the series for possession 
ings been large in comparison with the stock of bis bank had been taken by a for- of the Gibson cup wae playéd last night 
corresponding months of last year, but eign banking corporation. It has now de- in the Marysvdle ring and proved a vic
time net returns from operation have been veloped that the stock was taken jointly by tory for the Nashwaak boys to the tune 
equally as good. Of couree to some ex- tbe Dresdner Bank of Germany and J» P. of 4-0. This makes the first win of the 
tent the gain in the latter item, and to a .. . . ! series, as the two previvoue games were
le» extent in like gross reeeipito, ha*been, tCTB at tte V™l Stre«t\nd^roa£ ! ties. Marj-eville outclassed the Celestial
due to the extremely favorable, weather New York. J. P. Morgan & Co. are their \ City team in many particulars, playing 
during the winter season just closing in *Ç^t» and attorneys In the United States, ! j ' d ]u k and w;tb the snap which 

with the winter months of i’n^Ge^ay.^rfrSgnitanSm : characterized their victorious game with
1904-19(k>. Still fhe gross earning» nave view of the Important hold ng of the Ger- the Moncton seven. They played a top- 
been larger during the last six month» man Steel Tru« In V. S. Steel common, that ; ndttfb gamc while Fredericton was away 
principally because more traffic wae offer- nltlo^fer thS^Î repros comb off its usual line. George Ferguson re
ed to railroads, and the net earnings have The development ie also interesting in con- fereed.'
bocn larger chiefly because t»he railroads neefclon with the extension of the Morgan in- 
were able to handle the traffic more eco- ^ed ‘SbSTS ile^r 'Ld^of^e 

nomically. border and formed no part of any Important
The Atchison earnings for some months Canadian enterprise. The Sovereign Bank of 

back have been extremely gratifying. The Ça™4a to opening kranchM throughout the 
lx length of the Canadian Pacific and whereverDecember statement was regarded as a new construction of that road extends. The 
epècially good one. The figures for Jaam- bank will also establish a branch in New 
ary, however, are nradh better relatively tor whtch It is said the National
d»n -those for the month pmteding. They e^Lrag^r^^t^MM.”38' 

are by far the largest January darnings 
ever reported by the company. ' The gain 
5 ir. gross for January over the correspond- 
sog month of 1905 was $1,129,000, or nearly 
31 per cent. The increase in the net was 
almost 46 per cent. For the first seven 
months of the present fiscal year the At
chison reported -gross earnings 12 ÿer cent, 
larger and net earnings 21 per cent, larger 

! ithan for the corresponding period of the 
previous fiscal year.

TRURO, 5; CRESCENTS. 2. Limited.STEAMERS FOR ST. JOHN...13
Miss M. Miles, / R. I. Cunningham, 
Mrs. F. E. Williams, C. J. Milligan,
Miss B. MacLaren,
Mrs. F. D. Miles,

7 skipskip. Date of 
Sailing.

Wyandotte, Buenos Ayres.................. ..Feb. 7
Lake Michigan, London . . . . • . .Feb. 13
Manchester Trader, Manchester .. ..Feb. 20 

13 St. John City, 1412, from London .. ..Feb. a ;
Tretonia, 2720, from Glasgow...............Feb. 24 I
Lake Brie from Liverpool....................... Feb. 27 .
Montcalm, from Bristol........................Feb. 281
Sicilian, 3964, from Liverpool...............Mar. 1
Annapolis, from London .......................Mar. 1
Salacia, 2,635. from Glasgow............... Mar. 3

7T Montfort, from Bristol...........................Mar. 6
; Pretorian, 4,073, from Liverpool.. ..Mar. 8 
! Lake Manitoba from Liverpool .XLMar. 13 
: Parisian, 3,385, from Liverpool .. ..Mar. 15 
Lake Champlain, from Liverpool ..Mar. 27

Name

To Whom It May Concern :G. Bruce Burpee, 
Frank White,

8 skip...................
I I

skip
THIS IS TO CERTIFY that the Branch Houses (situated at 

Halifax and St. John) of the old established firm of Xordheimer, ^ 
the weàlthiest house in Canada, established over sixty years ago, 
have been merged into that of the AV. H. Johnson Co., Ltd., of 
Halifax, St. John and Sydney, by which merger, the latter firm 
have control of the Steinway, Nordlieimer and Lansdowne Pianos 
for the Lower Provinces, and Nordheimer becomes a stockholder in 
the AY. H. Johnson Co., Ltd. With the Nordheimer line of goods, 
and also the Chickering, Gerhard Heintzman and other Pianos, the 
line that we offer to the public is absolutely without peer any
where. As the manufacturers arc interested in, this Company, the 
public have the advantage of buying at first hand.

If you want a first-class instrument, you should not fail to 
call or write for prices and terms to 7 Market Square, St. John. 
Easy terms of payment if required.

iMiss G. Campbell, F. F. Burpee,
Miss Mary Robertson, J. F. Shaw,
Mrs. L. A. Langetrouh, J, W. Cameron,
Miss Lou Robertson, F. J. Likely,

....,............10 skip............................

MORGAN INVADES CANADAcrease

. 9 'skip

Total .Total.•«,##..25

BASKET BALL 1
Mission Church Won.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

St. John N B March 6. 
Arrived.

A game of basket ball was played in the 
Mission church Sunday school room last 
evening between St George’s and Mission 
church. 'The score was. 14 to 6 In favor of 
the home team. The game was^saUsfactorily 
refereed by R. Holmes. The line up was:

' St. George.

..J. Bélyea 
.0. Johnson

f 4
■i

commneon S. . S. Lake Michigan, 5340, Webster, trom 
Liverpool, C. P. R. Co. pass and mdse.

Coastwise:—

Schr Bay Queen, 32, Levy, Grand Harbor 
and cleared.

Stmr Aurora. 192, Ingersoll, Campobcllo. 
Tug Sprlnglbll, 96 ,Cook, Parraboro with 

barge No. 7 In tow.

■
, id v

Mission. ,
, Forward®.

w.-îîtoS&i:.v"-v'f?k y-:: ;■

Centre.

Defence.

THE TURF
GREAT TROTTING IN SIGHT.

H. B. Tobin:.

A. ' Horsman.. 
Noel Lee.. . :

.. . .Chaa. Brown

.. i.. ..J. Burrel 
....A. Lanergen The W. H. JOHNSON GO., Limited,X. S CHAMPIONSHIP

This evening in Truro tihe New Glas
gow* and Halifax Wanderers hockey teams 
will play for the championship of the 
Nova Scotia hotkey league. These teams 
are tie for championship honors, and to
night’s game promises to be of exception
al internât. A large following of the ad
mirers of each team are expected to ac
company them to Truro, and as the teams 
are evenly matched, it is expected that 
considerable money will change hands on 
tlie result.

Cleared[

Schr Norman,296, Kelson for Philadelphia, ; 
1,826,000 laths, Alex. Watson.

Tug Lillie, 48, Farris for South. West Har
bor.

St. John. Halifax. Sydney
With the departure of - Phoebon W.. 

from the provinces, the trancher of free- 
for-allers are reduced, but it is, under
stood that a prominent Nova Scotia 
horseman has purchased a , stallion who 
will be seen in -the free-fbr-alls. Rumor 
also gives credit to another provincial- 
ist having given commission to a promin
ent horseman abroad to secure a fast one

Coastwice v—

Schr SwaTlow, Ells, St. Martins.
'

CLEARINGS $30,000,000
SPOKEN.

Moivh 2, lat 36 ion 68 schr Laconia. Nor- 
I folk for Halifax.

HALIFAX. March 6—Ard stmr Aranmore, ship Latimer (Br) Johnson, Antwerp for 
oston; Corinthian, Si. John for Liverpool., San Francisco, Feb. 25, lat 44 N Ion 9 w.
aid—«tinre Lake Champlain, St. John for -----------------

Liverpool; Corinthian, St. John for Liver- j i/crtCI C IM nADT
pool; Ornro. Bermuda, Windward Islands, YrNjLLj 111 I V7IX I
and Demerara, Senlac, St John.

Montreal clearings, for the week ending 
Thursday were close to $30,000,000 mark. 
The comparieon is as follows: "
Total, tor week ending March

let, 1906 .................
Cor. week,, 1905 
Got. week, 1904 ....

DOMINION PORTS.

BAMHERST TIBS MONCTON...............$29,282,207
.............. 24,500,148
.. .. .. 17,417,051

Amherst, N. S„ March 5—(Special)—The 
Ramblers, the ex-champions of the Nova for him, and a New Brunswick horseman 
Scotia league, and the Vlctorlas,champloiis of who was. after Larry Ginter last season, 
the Npw Brunswick league, played a tie is still on .tihe hunt. The announcement 
game here tonight which was one of the wafl made some time ago that Terrace 
swiftest and most spectacular played on Am- Queen, 2.064, was likely to he in the 

season. Unfortunately the provinces this season, and with Simmae- 
ch to the sie. 8nd Carina and others likely to come, 

the fastest class should create even great
er interest than , ever this summer.—Hali
fax Recorder.

Net Cleared to Date—Showing the Tonnage 
and Consignee;—BRITISH PORTS.

GLASGOW, March, 3—Sid, stmr Salacia, 
for Halifax and St. John. 2nd Indrani, New
port News.

LIVERPOOL, March 5—Ard. stmr Devon
ian, from Boston.

LEITH, March 6—Ard, stmr Roman, from 
Portland via London.

SHIELDS, March 3—Sid, stmr Devons, for 
: Portland.

MANCHESTER, March 2—Sid stmr Man
chester Shipper, Harworth Sydney, C. B.

BIG COAL OUTPUT

SYDNEY, N. S., March 5.—(Special).—
(J S. Sache & Co., Bankers and Brok- The output of the Dominion Coal Com- horst ice this

ers Hew York ) pany, for the month of February wae 225,- Moncton boys refused to play off mu
NEW YORK,* March 2^-The specula- 716 ton», and shipments 166,650 tone. ‘‘' ’̂^«“star'e?'a ^ moment!' before

ifcive situation is more promising in some 1 mmm ' nine and immediately alter the taco off the
directions and lesa promising in othera „ OBITUARY ^ff^ mom^MpM
The interposition of the Lmted^ States __________ then fairly evenly divided, Currie for the
Steel Corporation in the coal sitùation ——_ Ramblers was not called upon to do much,
practically forced the operators' hands, MfS. Annie Grace Hackett ^a^mai,Mtt£eDSt“b!S ^“SSde^! i
and from present indications there will jbe occurred in Victoria B C brilliant stops. Both teams got in some fine; JACK PA'LM'ER AFTER O'BRIEN. | FOREIGN PORTS,
be no strike, or if there is a stnke it F M ’ Vr, ’ but Ineffective combination. It was eighteen V
win probably be local in extent and in- k“ the wife of Ga^téi^rhàr,^ H^chltt" P1^. when Twadtie Jifttd tbe \tt«n and Joey Bowker will fight NEW YORK, March 4-C!d bark Lady- Anul< Bliss. 275, Master,
ra ' jv TTwJ .;k„Q*irara rah oar ■ lit tin Ketir> tne yme oï captain Lnarlee Hackett, puck which struck Cushing and rebounded “P* A.7: .“L .% n, , , smith, Rosario. Calabria 630, J Spline 6 Oo.flnen.ee. The foreipi situation eh of the I>»miiiion government steamer Qua- 1 to the Ramblers goal scoring the first goal at the National porting Club of London puÂNOS AYRES. Sid Feib. 5 bark W. W. d yj B, 120. D J Purd>.
or no change. The Algearas conference mu >atier _ notifierl bv wi^ and I for tbe Moncton team. The game ww then for the feather-weight championship ot McLaughlan. Wells. Stamford Ct, 24 ult Domain, 91, J W McAlary.
draw along without anv signs of conces- M , .. X7. . . y ware ana delayed for a momenta by a bad light, , u nn evening of Mdv 28. The bark Stranger, Llebke. New York. Eric. Llf. N C Soott.

syr.irsai s .sfiriss saa ■& trass avsrjsjs 12 ï.,t. *isr ras tT&i>ÿr_
fiible, to patch up some kind of an ^ree- ^ ]eave6 two daughters -to mourn her C The*^ond half started at 9.45, the rubber winner to get $1,500. Attell is to get $300 , (f^y8 INLAND. March 5—Bound south eche HarSld B Cousensf 360. Peter McIntyre,
ment. Should the conference break up 3()6S Qimee Hackett and Mis (Dr) going to Moncton territory and two for his travelling expenses. Bowker 1 Ravola. Yarmouth, N S. Hunter, 187, D. J. Purdy,
withouf agiecmcut the Mjdt rould not j A A. Humber. Coming to Victoria from ^.e^amM^^eÎT^ite^-L [Uima to have never been defeated and E^TPORT,yMe. March ^And ach Freddie | Hustler.^ master. w AdlmR
fall to have as adverse influence ou h Xo-va Scotia, ehe had been a resident of The play then became swift, both teams do- has never fought a ÿaw. ^ I WICASSET. Me.. Mar oh 5—Ard seh Wm. Ida M Barton 102. J W McAlary.
European markets and indirectly on our | that for the laEt thirteen vears her ing their best. Moncton endeavoring to hold Jack Palmer, the English heavy-weight ' B. Palmer. Portland. J. L. Colwell, 99, A. W. Ad«n».

«Scuation Æ li^adJT'±b*en lde”Z .nSi-iSa a^Ue^ia Cb i.’SW ^

ington 19 still under discussion ano pi°u , tied with the rfiiiiPBTOg of the port. Do- minutes before time when Twaddle, from; for tbe sole purpose ol lighting «lack ,a- Lotus, 98. A W Adawa.
nbjy will be freely amended in the senate., ceased was a native of Syiinev, Gaoe Bre- centre, agalu landed the puck. This goal: O’Brien. Palmer intimates that he thinks pqrtt.and. Me. March 6—Ard, stmrs Lucia Porter, 2S4 P. McIntyre
Some kind of a railroad rate bill Will be! Moncton disputed, the goal judge was re-1 O'Brien fears a meeting with him, as Welshman. Kay, Liverpool ; St. Croix. Luta Price. 121. Master
-routed but Washington advices say it is! - Placed, but there is little doubt, however, r „F . Newcastle club in Ene- Thompeon Poston for Ft. John and sailed. Manuel R Cura, 2a8, P McIntyre,
enacted, but wasntngton aovicœ «y a» u . but that the goal was made and the specie-: the manager of a Newcastle club in itng ,d ‘stmr Cacouna Ttoulsburg. c B. echs Mary B. 96. F Tufts.
doubtful if the final measure bears more j James n. Ward tors were anxious that-the game should be ; ]and offered the Quaker good inducements Henry W Cramp. Newport News; Almeda Nellie Wattera 96. F Tufta ft Oo.
than a general resemblance of the present j , tt m.,: , continued Until one side had again scored, j . g bt bbn jn England. It is Palmer’s Wiley. Providence : Ann E Lord, from Rock- ] Norman, 299, RC Elkin.

• I Jam<» H. Ward for many years chiet however. Moncton left the ice. I O’Brien into a meeting l»rt. Me.. Feacllff: Wm. D. Palmer. Wiroos-, Onward. 92. A.'W. Adam*.
mu . ,, . ■ . ... --rt operator tor the Associated Press in the Ralph Smith, of Windsor,refereed the game, mtention to force O Bnen into a mee ng. fin'towl the windibound fleet. Pardon S. Thompson. 162. A. Cushing ft Co.
The market throughout the earli part Southwpst and for the ]agt tbrce veare proving himself both a fair and sharp ro- --------- ! NEW YORK. March 3-Ard ahlo Aryan, : Phoenix. Ir Tu,'a *„C<,D JPurdy,

e wee* was euii,, uuv in rumnected with the Ohiraim A led feree. There were but two men punished. evnADTC San Francisco; h”rios Daiev Reed. Bmns- Rebecca Vv Huddell, - a.
in the Hill stocks and the higher wlth he Ghieago office, died F Curran was, sent to the boards for two i EXPORTS I wick; Afeona. Montevideo: St. Peter, Bahia ! B"wa. 1», D J Putit
in the mu SIOCKB uu 6 ]a6t Friday morning. He was a native I minutes for cross checking, and Crockett tor . ' j B Ratal, from Brunswick. j Romeo, 111. P McIntyre,
fee time and call monev. largely due x-— He was knonvn among i the same time for slashing Murray over the! For London and Antwerp—per S. S. Mont- CM etmr Kaiser Wilhelm Dor Growee. . Sehago. 2i>4. P McIntyre

tihe telegraphers in all parts of the conn- htolt’ot^ross checting^bm1 mitortunately it ^Canadian Goods-7580 bags flour 2130 cans, Cunor Me'hoiirne: schs Ty.nra ! Three Sisters ^ John_E Moor*, ROY AI INSURANCE CO
try, having worked in many of the large was not noticed by the referee. Frank Brown, rolled oats, 1368 rolls paper. 137.3U fthard ! M Lunt jacksonville: Elm City, for PMIa- Uranus. 73 J W«c Alary | KUIAL UWUIVAm/D VV.
cities of the United States before enter- of the Moncton team, formerly of the Ramh- wood hoards 209,M3 f; spruce deal, 21,262 ft i de,pbla. 5r,a,teL2^!Ti ,=n p MMntvre n# I hsemal RneleiwL
i»»** w.,* «-.«iso r.( + Vie. A^craywîdaFsad t>vû-3L lers, put up a star game and received much scantling, 12620 ft. ends 70,179 ft. _btrch BOSTON March 5—Ard etmrs Sachem Wm. Marshall, 2o0, P. McIntyre. UI UVtfpOOl, Cnglâna,mg tihe tervux ot the Associated Press.- ™Sfa^ t^nn his friend» here. This plank, 914 ft/ birch ends, 3932 boxes efieeae, ' ' Peruvian Fowey Eng via Bar- Winnie La wry, 215. D. J. Purdy. | _ . JT ...

4-— u is tbe first game Frank has played against -1000 bags oats feed. 787_pkgs machinery, 30 MysMc. Louiphnre. c * B. b^rk G«rd, Nets—This liai does not ruu*uuw lOday'a ai- I 'fptfc FSttdl Ow $60§0001000
his old associates and consequently bis posi- rolls pulp, board, 146^ pkgs news paper, -h- Brje.tol Knar; E^a rhrrî^ L. Mitchell. «?av- rivals. ! -
tion was not an enviable one. His brother, b00 bdls shook», 600 bbls wood alcohol, ^nnati.. v|0ar>t hot>p Norfolk- Hart —............ 1 1 "John, who replaced him in the* Ramblers doors. 5# cases cartridges. 42 cases sugar, f^'sou‘hwe-t H-W m I STDNFT KATE. A^Ht
team, played his position In elegant style. : 40 bbls milk 53cbags fur waste and cuttings, |JJ ,or h<IT,^.) MARINE NOTES J. 8IIW6I I1AI&» AgCUl.
The positions of the men in both teams were , 540 boxes aluminum, lu 'u i ( n^ow. «ch Wm. R. H*’**on, HohAken. IVI/\Iflrlt HIV/1 mf|am tMm* t>. l»h« M. 1
all well played. The line up waa: 1x10013LatbSsI W E and W L Tuck. Bridje- West India line steamer Orinoek, Captain ASM Filfilît WBi IsJOAM* *•

Ramblers—N. Currie, goal; J. Brown,po nt; 400 bags asb^os, 0K»Pn^du wet nr, NS: Alma Portland. ‘ Bale, sailed from Bermuda, at 1 a. m. Sun-
F. Curran, cover point; Murray, centre; i eeed, 850 cases, 8 cases cotton duck 10001 > . . Dominion for Louiebure' CB-i Oav for St John.
Twaddle, rover; W. Currie, right wing; I bag6t• 674 Rebels MrkOT'HnoCrren^d” Montevideo, f. o.l schr The steamer Manchester Shipper sailed
Simpson, left wing. . . P^« \ÏÏL*h£ï «S MArfe Palmer. Norfolk. ! from Manchester on Thursday last for HaT-

Moncton—Wortman, goal; F. Brown,point; wheat, 1107 bales hay, 41 paies straw, ecu ___ _______ .
May, cover point: Leahy, centre; Crockett, bags corn and sundry pkgs of general mdse. REPORTS. DISASTERS. ETC. I ' Stmr Areola, Capt. Grant sailed from Tam-
rover; Cuehing. right wing; Trltes, left wing. Value >317,».. ” ! Pico on Saturday for Da rquiri.141 b!“ee I»^| LONDON M.rob 3 fSr) hark BaHwn. | P ^mef Trebïa, Capt Hilton arrived at 

0007’ -rw, lumber 629 bdls flooring 1542 ! Wct.more, from Dhi’ad^ln'hia. b*fnrp renort- ; Liverpoo>l yesterday f.om Savannah. : ra âDMAI II
Whereas all and singular the law studento 1 pkgs ’ lawn mowers, 6 pkgs machinery, 10 I ^ Ind Ti* ‘now /'torai,’wreck.'ieT1^e«re*>ial1 Harbor hàv? 'purebased" the schr Sadie O. i VR00M fi ARNOLD, 

of the St. John Law School in the city and pkgs milk, 729 boxes soap. oo«8 boxes grape ^ TiTearrJ’ea^d hot HolmS hformCTly the Genesra. of St. John, MQ fr(ITT Wm. Street,
county of St. John have become acquainted nuis, 16 pkgs pat. medicine. 12325 sacks 1 =0m at mfhlto 1 Sit now of Vfoymouto for 23,60:). The schr , ”W “
with the prowess of a certain body, to wit, so bbls gluecose, 100 tierces olio o. . 1600 to had condition, gold at publie auction but now of W^mtmtn, tor »
the newspaper reportera of the aforesaid city boxes lead, 317 pkgs meats, 666 cattle and Mm-U Is about 100 tons ana win oe. I----------------------------------------------
and county, they, the aforementioned law sundry other pkgs of mdse. Virtue $333,131. »v7.L, -t

sSt“x%¥i Total Talue of ^ ÈS-wœ

,‘haeW rr i?y«8 Jriohn: ! ^ofidd preddentof the board
on Saturday afternoon, the eleventh day of of tirade, and Aid. J. B. M. Baxter 4Git damaged and the Ellen nr^ceeded.
March, Instant, at the hour of live <6V<* the last evening for Ottawa, where they
clock on that said day to decide whtoh of | Hon. Mr. Hynian, minister of RECENT charters.
the aforementioned parties is the greater; e - ,h

be arrived at by a game public works, the continuance of the
I dredging work here. Mr. Schofield took 

with him about forty letters from busi- 
. ness bouses of this city for Hon. H. R.

A great game of hockey was played Ini Emmeleon, setting forth their approval of 
Quten's rink last night between the Dufferln i : ]■ : ,v:
and Royal Hotel teams. The game was fast I nationalizing this port.
and clean. The first half ended without I------------------ 1 *•*
either side scoring, but the last half the Senator 
Dutterins scored two and the Royals failed to ; ■ r 
find the net. , ln»'

FINANCIAL REVIEW STEAMERS
Concordia, 1616, Schofield & Co. 
Tunisian, 6083, Wm. Thomson & Co. 
Lady Aileen, 526, Wm Thomson ft Co.

Shawmut, 406, John B Moore.

■OHOONBRS.

Abbie Kent, 95, A W Adame. 
Adelene. 190, R. 0. Elkin.
Alice Maud, 119, N. C. Scott . 
Annie A Booth. 165, A W Adame,

*

THE RING

(Guardian Fire Assurance Co.
I LOJTDOtr,

ASSETS,
McLBAN S SWEENY, Agents,

42Prlncew Street.

EJVGLAJIT2>. 
ESTABLISHED
e • $|Ja 040,000

*699.

■

i

-4 iue mui A.Ob tlUUU^uquo r-------

of the week was soft, due to the weak- •

"for time'and c,U money’ krgeiy dut XxZHJZ 
to tihe output of new securities. lhe 
(Mercantile Marine Syndicate wag finally 
dosed up and tihe securities distributed 
to, the syndicate members. Recent issues ^ ^ ^
of new Stocks and bonds show, if -toy, B^tan Transcript." 
thing, an increase, although during the 
past few days the issues have been of 
smaller amount and much more scattered 
vKan early in February. Still, the output 
recently has averaged about $2,000,000 
a day over the average of the first fifty 
days of the year. Unless this phase of 
corporate management undergoes a quick 
change, there is little prospect of cheap 
money for some time to come.

Early in the week the tractions sold off 
rafiidly on the application of the Muni
cipal Ownership League for legal action 
restraining the merger. The denial of the 
application was followed by a stypng rally 
in the traction, issues.

The business situation is somewhat 
mixed. Merchants generally are stocked 
ep with winter goods they were unable 
•to sell on account of the light weather 
and are requiring larger credits. Whole
salers, as a resu t, are boixpwing more 
largely than a year ago.. On the ocher 
hand, the steel business is quite active, 
particularly in structural steel, and the 
favorable winter is adding millions to the 
railroads’ gross and net earnings. From 
a i consideration of these fâcts, it looks 
oê though the market would show no pro- 
, ted tendency ■ either way for some 

time to ceme. For the next few 
the presumption is in fovor of La

J>. William Bayard was reported last 
evening to be suffering less pain than at 
ady time since his recent accident.

Ask yourself if Stomach, 
Liver and Bowels are in their 
best condition for the long 
winter. If not, you know 

V what will put them right— 
and keep them right. A 
morning glass of

Tire ani Marine Insurance,
Cennectlcut Fire Insurance Ce. 

Boston Insurance Company.: '

>It Means They Want to Play Hockey.

Aients

to the Atlantic coast at the opening of St.
Lawrence navigation to engage on the lum- , 
her trade between Savannah and Fhl’adel- i 

, phia, a charter having been made for a : 
term of five years. - ^ _

The Dominion Coal Co. it is stated, will, Aeeftte S3,300,000.
shortly resume shipments from Louieburg. s»00®-0 —* , «IWWWI 
C. B., to Portland, Me. after a suspension : ___
of its service to that port for two years. ,______ Mii nrnant_a|._The steamer Cacouna will probably bring the L0SW8 pftla SUlCe OrginlZfttlOn
first cargo. Practically none of this coal ie ... . - - ...
used in the United States, but Is sent by rail i UVCf 540,000,000

Portland to points in Canada over the 
Grand Trunk Railway.

WESTERN ASSURANCE ROj
IEat. A. D. MSI,

Abbeys
L 1 Effervesce!

Br. «lAh-r. Lanrs. f'W tons, BrifirwwtP1- to 
Naw York, lmniber. $4: schr Em«lv F. Nor- 
tham, 316 tong. T”sk°t *o New York. lo*h4t 
80 cents; Vr. »<hr R^voU. 130 tone. Yflr- 
tnovth to New York, teths 90 cents: sebr 
Momncsy, ifiO tons, enme: Br. bark Stfli* of 
ihc Fast. 734 ton?. Poston to Rn«mrio. Inm- from 
b<*r Î9.F0. Pr. s*mr MMIn^a; 1 737 tons Nor
folk to Barth*doe* coal. SI.85. Br. stmr Bene
dict, 1.758 tons Traoant to Halifax and (or) Frank King left for Boston last even-
ZZ'mMtUkro^h9;toBBafttoore.la^' tonS W to «sum» hù étudiés i» dentistry.

the said decision to 
of hockey, so named.

Dutterins Defeat Royals.

Salt tW W. FRINK.
HUiti left for Ottawa last even-Sena

raft Mo « MB*. IR» iwnliti iiniM— t
■(-

■ ,

./V.

POOR DOCUMENTMC2289

DIAMONDS. WATCHES. CLOCKS and 
CHAINS at Lowest Prices.

G. D- PERKINS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

It- John. M. ft.M Brian, We. et

»

t

BISCUITS.
Our Graham Wafers cannot be 

equalled in the city. Ask your gro
cer for them and eee you get the 
York.

YORK BAKERY.
290 Bruraele «treat.
566 Main etreet.

W. D FOSTER
MACHUM ®FOSTER, Fire 

Insurance Agents.
Law Union ft Crown (Fire) Ina Ca 
Manitoba (Fire) Assurance Co.

Assets over 626.009.990.99 
Office.—49 Canterbury SL SL John, N. B. 
Telephone, 699 P. O. Box 233.

B. U. MACHUM

—

rr:
: --^
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